It is a huge reserve in South America region and it is considered one of the largest sources of groundwater on the planet. The GAS has strategic value for its countries, especially in a context of increasing scarcity. Its size, its physical and political complexity, as well as its "invisibility" and insufficient treatment in the international scenario, constitute some of the challenging elements for management. The article will, in the first instance, summarize the management cases for transboundary aquifers in the world. Subsequently, a physical and political characterization of the GAS will be made, so that, finally, the existing challenges for the management of this resource will be presented. In order to carry out this work, a bibliographical review of the articles and documents published in recent years concerning the management of transboundary aquifers in the world was carried out, as was done with respect to the Guarani Aquifer and its international framework.
Introduction
Through the last years the important role of aquifers in the world has become more evident, especially the transboundary ones. Recently 592 transboundary aquifers were identified, from which 226 are transboundary subterranean hydrous bodies, according to the definition from Internationally Shared Aquifer Resources Management [1] . The American continent holds 79 transboundary aquifers and among them 29 are in South America; Brazil, in turn, shares 11 cross-border aquifers [2] .
Discussion

The Management of Transboundary Aquifers in the World
With the increasing search for water, groundwater has been more used, which led to the need of discussing cross-border aquifer management, more specifically the ones lying along more than one country. Consequently the management of these aquifers is a recent phenomenon in the international scenario. This theme has been approached especially by the International Hydrology Programme (IHP) of United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) by the International Law Commission from Uited Nations (ILC); in international scientific organizations like International Law Association (ILA) and International Association of Hydrogeologists (IAH), as well as in technique bodies such as International Groundwater Resources Assessment Centre (IGRAC) and Internationally Shared Aquifer Resources Management (ISARM) [5] [6] . However, the civil society and the stakeholders still have little knowledge about these waters [7] and we can add to this scenario the fact that there is only one international legal base document for transboundary groundwater what makes its governance and management a major challenge, despite of the increasing number of organizations, agencies and international institutes that deal with this issue.
Recently the Transboundary Water Assessment Programme (TWAP) was created, a project financed by Global Environmental Facility (GEF), aiming to lead the first global evaluation of transboundary water systems base. The evaluation was thought as of five components, the cross-border watersheds, transboundary lakes, the great marine ecosystems, ocean and transboundary aquifers and groundwater systems. The last component had IGRAC as partner, who organized regional meetings and is developing an Information Management System for TWAP, holding all the data collected from groundwater [8] .
The International Law Association (ILA) formulated the Helsinque Rules about the use of international rivers in 1966, which proclaimed the principle of equal water resource using and hydric management in watersheds, base topics to the ILC. The groundwaters became fulcrum in the international law scenario in 1986, when ILA formulated the Seul Rules, through which it was determined that the transboundary aquifers are object of protection, even when not connected to the superficial waters, nonetheless not having binding nature. The groundwater have been and approached theme since Mar del Plata Conference, Rio-92, Dublin Conference, and other important environmental and hydric marks, but in an overly wide way.
In 1999, the International Association of Hydrogeologists (IAH) formed an investigation commission that longed for the identification of international initiatives to shared management of transboundary aquifers. This meeting of specialists happened in parallel to the International Conference of Regional Aquifer Systems in Barren Zones Managing Non-renewable Resources, organized by UNESCO. The result of the consultation indicated the necessity to create an international network connected to IAH, the UNESCO, Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (UNECE). With UNESCO and IAH's support in cooperation with FAO and UNECE, a specialists meeting took place at UNESCO, which resulted in an international initiative proposal of transboundary aquifers program, the ISARM, and along with the GEF support and the World Bank, encouraged a series of projects about these resources, such as the Guarani Aquifer [2] [9] . ISARM is the major program for groundwater mapping and studies.
It was after the Convention about Law Related to the Using of International
Non-Navigation Watercourse, from 1997, that the groundwaters became officially object of the international law, but in a very wide way and restricted to certain kinds of aquifers, not extended to all, because it only considered aquifers linked to superficial hydric bodies and excluded those that are confined or in a condition that does not allow replenishment (such as part of Guarani Aquifer and Arenito Núbia); and the aquifers with exclusive refill from the rain [6] [10] [11] .
The limitation to treat these waters in their particularities led to a certain difficulty among the countries of applicability and management. This blank in treating in a more accurate way the transboundary aquifers was decisive to the initiative of research and creation of a legal mark to this theme ILC' s scope [11] . This way, it was adopted by the United Nations General Meeting, in 2008, the Resolution 63/124 about International Law for Transboundary Aquifers from ILC, which was base to the Guarani Aquifer Agreement. The articles from ILC are the first to regulate the underground fresh waters [10] . Their principles, very similar to the ones in the 1997 Convention, are of equal and rational use of this resource, of not causing significant damage, of cooperation and of sovereignty. Despite being an important progress to aquifers in the international scenario, its principles are overly wide and little accurate [10] , something that can also be transposed to the Guarani Aquifer Agreement.
The aquifers look like superficial waters in a few aspects, which can lead to the application of certain common principles, but there are other specific points that demand specific guidelines. The aquifers, when infected or polluted, are not only hardly accessed, but also their damage repair is of high cost. Furthermore, as in parts of their system the waste drainage is slower, it couldn't be adopted, as happened, the principle of avoiding significant damages, since there is the necessity to explain in a more explicit way what is significant damage, as well as consider the damage impact to the superficial body linked to this aquifer, its loading and unloading zones and other factors [10] .
However, the reports made by the commission created to formulate the mark for cross-border aquifers showed that the concept of significant did not need accuracy, once the term is flexible and relative and national authorities should strive to control and avoid the damage [11] . Therefore, in this structure, the concern with the legal and political issue is noticeable, especially with the sovereignty, one of the principles in this mark.
There are few agreements for this theme [12] , which has been approached through regional and international agreements as a way to deepen its treatment and guarantee that the governance and management of resources fit themselves to the global molds current to the theme [5] [6] . The formal and informal arrangements have been models to the dealing of the issue [13] .
The first formal arrangement to institutionalize and instrument the governace of shared aquifers is the Protection, Using, Replenishment and Monitoring Guideline from 2000 aimed to base itself on three pillars, the economy, the environmental and ethical perspective, here thought as civil participation and information openness [17] .
Concerning Asia, the aquifers represent 25% of the water used in the continent. The amount of extraction of underground water in Asia represents the majority, around 72%, of the global use number, caused by intensive agricultural activity and explosive population growth in the region [3] . Despite the intensive use of these resources, they still need greater attention from the government and the scientific community, and also, due to the complexity of these waters, the legal administrative frameworks are little significant [4] . Some topics for the subject in Africa must be highlighted as to evince the challenges to be fought, among them the need to improve the management, including the shared monitoring; standardization of information of the aquifers among the countries borders; information blanks; lack of active monitoring systems or archives of monitoring with historical series; major disabilities in the monitoring of shared aquifers shared in Central Africa states, given the low institutional capacity and low importance assigned to groundwater resources and the least attention from the donators [19] . Geneva Convetion is the most advanced case in this area, which still prevails in informal arrangements. It is possible that the case of Geneva is more advanced, because it has as an apparatus on which it is based that is the European Union's directives for the theme.
In cases of Africa and Asia it can be noted a bigger generation of data and knowledge as of studies by ISARM in these continents, as well as TWAP has also been important in the information systematization and mapping of Asian and African aquifers, which boosted the cooperation with the issue, but there is still a long way to go to achieve a successful international management for transboundary aquifers. 680 of them were restored to declared use and 1307 areas were in monitoring process to closure [27] .
The System of Guarani Aquifer (GAS)-Physical and
The areas of unloading zones of GAS match its limits [26] and are composed by the sandstones outcrop. Is must be remembered that the zones of recharge are more sensitive to contamination. On the other hand, the major part of Guarani Aquifer, which is confined, is result of meteoric water infiltration, from the outcrop regions. It is estimated that the bigger the outcrop, the bigger the water mineralization.
The Aquifer is almost completely in the confinement condition, which gives it the artesian condition, which means that through the internal pressure, the water easily gets to the surface, however, the water circulation speed in the Aquifer is low. The reservoir of Guarani Aquifer is heterogenous, with part of its waters permeable/available, but great part of them is semipermeable and impermeable in other areas.
GAS extends for a wide area, however that does not indicate that its hydric availability is unlimited, on the contrary, this reserve holds zones of limited recharges and therefore its waters are ancient, which concerns impermeability, which becomes high and taking this context into account "(…) more geological years are necessary to refill the water in its rocky formations" [28] . The water along GAS is not entirely proper to be consumed; as exemplified by Santos (2015) [28] , the Thermal Corridor of Uruguay River presents high quantity of arsenic, being the water in this region used fot recreational purposes.
The Guarani Aquifer System, for being reserve of huge proportions, is heterogenous, as said before. A possible example of this situation is the Formation of Serra Geral, because from the total GAS area, around 12.8% is represented by outcrop zones, 67.8% is in Brazil, close to 1,000,000 km 2 are above volcanic rocks of Serra Geral Formation, which can be seen as an aquifer of fracture kind. There are big flaws connecting this great formation to the Guarani Aquifer, so this connection led to the proposal of integrated management superficial and groundwater called "Integrated Aquifer System Guarani/Serra Geral" [29] .
GASP allowed the knowledge deepening about this reserve that is considered one of the most important reservoirs of underground water in the planet. Within these studies it is important to highlight the variety of the research range, being one of them the studies about hydric resources within the rocks of Formation of Serra Geral, "whose diverse hydric-geologic characteristics represent a huge challenge to its proper evaluation and understanding" [29] . It is frequent to find the expression "Serra Geral Aquifer System" result of the hydraulic connectivity between this system and Guarani Aquifer System, more evident and concrete every day, mainly in the states of Santa Catarina, Paraná and Rio Grande do Sul.
The System Serra Geral an Guarani Aquifer can be separately studied, but a study about the inter-relation is necessary, seeing it as a management unit along with superficial hydric resources of each watershed, especially in the above referred areas, where theses relations are more and more evident, as the demand of hydric resources increases, due to the productive processes, to diverse periods of drought that have devastated in the last years and also to the amount of existing pollutants [29] . Brazilian states, consequently they must be covered from local and cross-national scale.
Political Characterization
Guarani Aquifer System was target of diverse researches through the 90s by the epistemic community that was formed around the question. None the less, it was only by the end of this decade that the theme got to attract the interest of the government and international organizations, being though as a project for this
reserve. In 2003 the project Environmental Protection and Sustainable Integrated
Management is launched (also known as Guarani Aquifer System Project (GASP)), which was established by four countries and counted on the support of many organizations [24] .
The World Bank financed GEF and OAS was the executive agency of the project, which counted on a General Office in Uruguay, and each country established its National Unit of Project Execution, apart from a State Unit of Execution in each one of the eight Brazilian states that hold GAS. Moreover, offices were set in the following pilot areas: Concórdia (Argentina)/Salto (Uruguay); Rivera (Uruguay)/Santana do Livramento (Brazil); Itapúa (Paraguay);
Ribeirão Preto (Brazil). Besides the creation of Support Committees to the Local
Projects, composed by members of public authorities, academicians, civil society and users [6] . GASP opened a productive phase to management of groundwater in the region, which covered technical and scientific sectors, apart from diverse academic and institutional studies [31] .
Among the aims of this project, the promotion of integrated management, protection and sustainability of GAS, the elaboration of an institutional mark thought in order to direct the management among the four countries that share the reserve [26] . trade, knowledge and cooperation [34] , but without parameters for it.
Results: Challenges for GAS Management
Guarani Aquifer Agreement must be recognized has an important step to an issue that is still considered as secondary in the international context and of difficult conception, in order to get to adequate tools to its handling, since the groundwater are not visible [35] . The management of groundwater must therefore protect a hidden good that involves two mains resources of political nature: water and soil, which configurate power relations [36] . Through the framework presented in the first section of this article, it is noticeable that the groundwater and especially the transboundary aquifers are themes still in need of an adequate handling in the international area.
Guarani Aquifer is a reserve with huge proportions and its complexity, as well as the heterogeneity of its physical characteristics is a fundamental matter to be thought in its management. The first challenge we can point to is the need to continue the studies and common projects related to GAS. Despite the accomplishment of GASP, it is extremely important to continue with the studies and projects in the internal and regional scope of Guarani Aquifer, given its interconnections. In the Brazilian case we can highlight the Programed Action from 2008-2015, regarding the groundwater in São Paulo state, once this action was based on the following guidelines: promote research and development; elaborate guidelines of use and protection of aquifers; stimulate good drilling practices, as well as wells legalizing; strengthen the integrated network of groundwater quality and quantity monitoring; produce and spread basic information about groundwater [27] .
Regarding projects and researches of Integrated Aquifer System Guarani/Serra
Geral, this point is potential to the creation of a supranational implementation model that would conciliate the international cooperation, in a board of historical concern from the South American region about sovereignty on one side, and the environment production regarding the interests and rights of the population from the whole region on the other. It must be remembered that the local management scale is primordial, because the protection of groundwater is related to the management of use and to the soil occupancy by the city [30] . Brazil, summarizes this situation, since it presents an exploitative use of resources, once the water withdraw from the reserve is above the amount of rain exactly in a replenishment area of the aquifer, which seems to be more prone to pollution. This area lies in an urban expansion zone, which results in "impermeabilization of the replenishment area and in the generation of new risks" [38] . Therefore, it demonstrates that the use and damage should be issues better discussed in this international document.
The third challenge is that the Guarani Aquifer Agreement only replicates the principles presented in the Resolution 63/124 and does not specify instruments for a shared management of GAS according to it physical characterization [32] .
None the less, it comes from the regional to the international, which should be positive. However, it does not mention which policies and guidelines the States will have to internally promote to make it effective [39] , in other words, in a different way from the Geneva Aquifer case, the management mechanisms are not emphasized, something that should be possible, once GASP has made it possible to map the formation of the areas of higher care in the aquifer and therefore "(…) the agreement follows general guidelines for joined management of transboundary resources, but does not notice the diverse geography of the aquifer in the four member-States" [39] . The geological formation is also determinant to make it able to analyze the water speed, quantity and adequacy as reservoir, that is to say, it is a theme that involves a series of specificities so that the management is efficient in its preservation and resiliency. There are numerous formations in Guarani Aquifer and its management depends on specific mapping. As [39] well observes, the agreement does not take into "account the characteristics and particularities of these groundwaters. This way the management is accomplished by each country, making it even likely the possibility of contamination and environmental damage, because the outcrop and replenishment areas of the aquifer are different in the four States" [39] .
Though amore (2011) [31] claims that the management of water resources is not a linear process, the fourth challenge of GAS that we must highlight is the slowness in the endorsement process and now the entry into force of this Going further, we realize that, despite this constant and growing emphasis in cooperation so that the international acts are established, the States do not necessarily demonstrate a will to cooperate, thus, some characteristics of political realism from International Relations are useful to interpret this complex board.
An element that allows the understanding of this posture is the sovereignty emphasized in documents established in the international scenario, like Guarani
Aquifer case, which is present in its three first articles, as well as it is and explanatory element of the Brazilian resistance posture since the negotiation of this mark [40] .
Still regarding the sovereignty within the international environmental documents, despite the socio-environmental problems being from combined, anthropic and natural origin and not respecting the national borders, the search for the preservation of sovereignty and of national interests are fundamental issues so that we understand not only the great international environmental marks referred by Ribeiro (2001) [41] , but also more specific agreements, such as Guarani Aquifer Agreement. Ribeiro (2008) [41] claims that, by outlining the management of Guarani Aquifer, the international environmental order highlights in its scope the tension between sovereignty issue above the resources and the necessary international cooperation among countries to the resources that surpass the territorial limits. The concern about any interference in the handling and entitlement of Guarani Aquifer is clear element in the text, despite being a cross-border reserve that demands necessary conformation among the legislation of the contracting countries; the fear of institutional braces that somehow affect the national sovereignty is something to be bypassed. Pillar and Ribeiro (2011) [23] conveniently observe that "The four Guarani countries, which always asserted their sovereign rights over the aquifer, may have considered that an agreement signed under Mercosur would allow other countries to interfere with the aquifer's management" (VILLAR; RIBEIRO, 2011, p. 652) [23] , that is to say, the concern about the sovereignty and, consequently, the interference either by an international or a regional body in the reserve and its interests is something current since the negotiations of the agreement.
The fifth challenge of GAS concerns the institutional structure necessary to the implementation of Guarani Aquifer Agreement, which could allow the integrated management of the reserve. Only in its article 15 the document presents the creation of a Commission to the reserve with representants from the contracting countries on the board of the Intergovernmental Committee of countries from Platin Basin. Regarding the Platin Basin Agreement, despite its importance and being chosen as legal base to the development of Guarani Aquifer Agreement, the strategic importance and the dynamic of this groundwater resource demand especial attention [42] .
According to Villar (2017) , "the operationalization of this agreement demands the deepening of the cooperation among the States, which must endorse it and stablish the joined commission terms and define the controversies solution system" (VILLAR, 2017, p. 35) [24] . Regarding the aquifer management, in the Strategic Action Program (SAP) of GASP, it can be concluded that the holder countries of the Guarani Aquifer had legal and institutional base to the development of its management and protection.
In SAP the risks of the cooperation discontinuity are emphasized. Which could cause economical losses and institutional weakening of underground waters management. In fact, since PSAG and the agreement signature, the initiatives for common projects and information trade, such as advocated in article 12 of Guarani Aquifer Agreement, are stagnant [33] [37] . According to the UN Water (2018) [43] , the ability to resolve conflicts, to develop tools for sustainable management and to mobilize diverse actors are goals to be sought in the waters governance. Drieschova et al. (2008) [44] , by handling the specific issue of water flows in agreements for hydric resources, reinforce that these documents should be flexible and easily applicable in their rules so that their adaptation to various realities is possible. The important, according to Brooks and Linton (2011) [45] is to begin to stablish governance mechanisms for water instead of focusing in and ideal final structure to the theme.
The water governance is a general concept and there is no common ground on its definition [46] but it is understood as including processes and political, economical and social institutions through which the governments, the civil society and the private sector make decisions about the best way to use, develop and manage the hydric resources. In the inner scope of the countries "(…) the national policies for the aquifers protection are in embryonic stage, before the lack of technical knowledge or the institutional and legal capacity" [25] . The legislations are in different stages:
Paraguay and Uruguay, only by the end of the 2000s established their national policies for hydric resources, Argentina is still decentralized and Brazil, holding 70% of the reserves, seems reticent about the matter [32] .
Furthermore, the limitations of national regulatory marks transpose themselves to other levels, with the states and cities, which compromises the elaboration of an efficient management. Villar and Ribeiro (2009) [38] , by analyzing the case, explain the intrinsic character between policy and risk, and that the laws to regulate the matter of the aquifer in the region were only done to render account to the most organized social sectors and international organizations that, by the time, were involved in GASP.
Finally, the sixth and final challenge it is associated to legislations and institutionality for Guarani Aquifer Agreement and the risk of privatization of water resources, especially in Brazil. According to an interview given by Scheibe (2018) [47] , emeritus professor in the Geosciences Department in the Federal University of Santa Catarina in Brazil, "the meetings of the president [Michel] Temer with the leaders of companies directly interested in the billionaire business of bottled water put even in the great press agenda the possibility of privatization, specially of Guarani Aquifer itself". This scenario would be possible, according to the professor, through the imposition of changes in the law that regulates the exploitation of hydric reserves, once the senator Tasso Jereissati (PSDB-CE) presented a proposal to alter the National Policy for Water Resources so that it is possible to create "water markets", in this proposal, from the begging of 2018, it is recognized the possibility to commercialize the rights of water grant, especially in a scenario of shortage.
This proposal stands against various cities of the world that reversed the cycles of privatization of services related to water, like Paris, Buenos Aires, among others, seen as the remunicipalization of waters in these sites. In 2017, during the 1st Regional Forum about Guidelines for Water Rights, organized by Parlasul, the Mercosul parliamentarians' concern with cycles of waters privatization was something palpable and there was a conference in this event just to handle with Guarani Aquifer and its strategic value in for the region [48] .
In this ocasion was emphasized that it was necessary to approach the aquifer under the prism of human right, besides highlighting a framework of anglo-hydraulic attitudes. According to Ricardo Canese (2017) [48] , a Paraguayan parliamentarian, it is extremely important that to notice that "the Guarani Aquifer serves to promote rights and boost the development of all our peoples and not to only to the big companies".
The planning and management of water resources, which makes the geographic variables to be contemplated, besides the benefits through the physical aspects, must also be considered the environmental, socioeconomic, political and institutional aspects, all the stakeholders on these resources.
Conclusions
The various cases presented in this article indicate that the management of transboundary aquifers is complex. Initially it is necessary to know the aquifer in question, and its geological specificity, as well as to evaluate its potential of use, water quality and eventual possibility of recharge. This task is complex and costly. In several places, especially in Africa and Asia, it is still incomplete. In the case of GAS, it should be emphasized that the studies were deepened through international cooperation and financing, which allowed to elaborate an overview of its hydrogeological dynamics.
Despite the difficulties, an agreement was reached between the parties involved in the GAS. The initial contribution, which elected Mercosur as a forum, failed to establish itself. The classic institutional fragility involving institutions in Latin America has revealed itself once again. That is why a specific agreement was set up, an arrangement that resulted in a new order for the four countries. Its ratification demonstrates a breakthrough, but management challenges are coming, as the demand for water must keep growing.
